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PDPHCAT^
Botuliimm Tmcm Trfefl^ment

The present invention relates to Hie use of Ijotuliiiom toxin for &e preparation of A

medieameat intended to topically treat urioaty disorders and notably spastic bladder.

The anaenDbic, gram positive bactetium aostridiunt botuttmm produces a potent

polypeptide neurotoxin. botuUnnm toxin, which causes a neuroparalydc illness in

5 humans and animals Teferred to as bobiBsm. The spores of Oostridium batuHrmm are

found in soil and can grow in imprcperfy sterilized and sealed food tins, which are fte

cause of many of the cases of botuUsm. The efiFeots ofbotulism typically appear 18 to

36 hours after eating the foodstuflfe infected with a Clostriditun botulinum culture or

spores. The botulinum toxin can apparently pass imatteniiated tbrough the limng ofIbe .:

to gut and attack peripheral motor neurons. Symptoms ofbotulimmi toxin intoxication can .:

progress from difficulty walldng, swallowing, and speaking to paralysis of tbe

reispiratorynniscles and death.

Botalinum toxin typeA is flie moat lethal natural biological a^t fajown to mflD. About

50 picograms of a commercially available botulinum loxin type A Opinifled neurotoxin

15 conq>lex.)coa?espondtotheLDsoinmiC6.... . .-.

Seven immsmologioaUy distinct botnlinum neurotoxins have been characterized, these

being respectively botnlimim neurotoxin awotypes A, B, Ci. D. E, F and G each of

which is distinguished by neutralization with type-specific antibodies. The dififerent

serotypes of botulinum toxin vaiy in the animal species that they afifect and in the

20 sevaity and duration of the paralysis they evoke. For example, it has been detennined

that botulinum toxin typeA is 500 times more potent, as measured by*e LD50 in mice,

thanbotulinum toxin type B- Additionally, botulinum toxin ^ypeB has been deHnmined

to be non-toxic in primates at a dose of 480 UWcg viWch is about 12 times flie primate

LDso for botuliimm toxin w»eA Botulinum toxin appaientlybinds with high aflBni^ to

25 dbolineigic motor neurons, is translocated into the neuron and blocks the release of

Boet^choline.

Although all the botulinum toxin serotypes apparently inhibit release of the

neurotransmitter ecetj^dholine at the neunxtnnscular junction, they do so by affecting

difFerent neurosecretoiy protrans and/or cleaving these proteins at different sites. For

30 example, botnUrami types A and E both cleave the 2S kilodalfion (kD) sym^tosomal

assodflted protein <SNAP-25), but fhey target different amino acid sequences within

fhis protdn. Boiolinimi toxin types B, D, F and G act fxa vesicle-associated protein

<y,AMP, also called synaptobrevin). with each sero^e cleaving ihe protein at a

CySCRAS SPECS/46978.<?B01JSpw ^ December 2003
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di^erent site* Finally, botuUixum toxin type Ci has been shown to cleave both syntaxm

and SNAP-ZS. These dtjSerences in. mechanism ofactioii may a£&ct the relative potency

and/or duration ofaction oftbe various botulinum toxin serotypes.

The molecular weight of the botuHnum toxin protein molecuJe> for all seven of th©

5 known botulinum toxin serotypes^ is about ISO kD. Interestttigly, the botuliaum toxins

are released by Clostridial bacterium as complexes comprising the 150 kD botulinum

toxin protein molecule along with associated non-toxin proteins. Thus, the botuHnum

toxin typeA complex can be produced by Clostridial bacterium as 900 kD, 500 kD and

300 kD fi>nns. Botulinum toxin typ^ B and Ci are apparently produced as only a 500

10 kD complex. Botulinum toxin type D is produced as both 300 ka and 500 kD

complexes* Finally^ botulinum foxin ^es E and F are produced as only appioxitnately

300 kD complexes. The cbrnplexcs (i.e. molecular weight greater than about 150kD) are

believed to contain a non-toxin hemaglutinin protem and a nontoxtn and non-toxic

nonhemaglulinin protein. These two non-toxin proteins (which along with the

15 botulinum toxin molecule comi^se the relevant neurotoxin complex) may act to

provide stability against denaturation to the botulinum toxin molecule and protection

against digestive acida when train is mgcstedi Additionally, it is posable that the larger
:

.

(greater than about 150 kD molecular weight) botulnium toxin complexes may result in

a slower rate of dxfihsion cf fha b<rfaiUiium toxin away &om a site of intramuscular

20 iiqection ofa botulinum^oxin- complex.

Botulinum toxin ^e A can be obtained by establishing and growing cultures of

Clostridium botulinum in a femienteir and thea harvesting and purl^dng the fermented

mixture in accofdance with known procedures. All the botulinum toxin serotypes are

imtiaUy synthesized as inactive dngle chain proteins which must be cleaved or nicked

25 by proteases to become neuzoactive. Hie bacterial strains that make botulinum toxin

sootypes A and C possess endogenous proteases and serotypes A and G can therefore

be recovered from bacterial eultor^ in predominantiy their active fonn. In contrast,

botulinum toxin serotypes Cu D andE are synth^ized by nonpmteolytio strains and are

therefore typically unactivated when recovered firom culture. Serot^ypes B and F are

30 produced by both proteol3rtic and no^^iroteolydc strains and thej^fbr^ can be recoversd

in siih*r ms atniviS or iiiscsivc Inm^^yor^ st'/^ji ths piQi^jlyilo ifesils? umt pfDu!i£e9

for si-ismpig,. ths hotni3j2anLto5dn_t>^3 E s^ioS^^^cs onh: cleave a pDitiesL©! di^^tordn
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molecules in a dinical preparation wfll conlnbute to the overall piotein load of the

pi^>aiatioii, which has beeo linked to increased antigenicity, wifliout contributing to its

clinical efficacy. Additionally, it is known botoltowm toxin type B has, upon

intranuscnlar irgection, a shorter duratian of activily and is also less potent than

5 botulinum toxin typeA at the same dose level. Hish quality crystalline botulinum toxm

lypc A can be produced fonn the Hall A strain of Clostridium botulinnm with

characteriBticB of S-IO' U/mg. an A2fJMn oflew than 0.60 and a distinct pattern of

banding on gel electrophoresis. The known Schantz process can be used to obtain

crystalline bowlinumtoxin type A. as set forth in Schantz, E. J, elal. Properties and use

10 of Botulinum toxin and Other Microbial Neurotoxins in Medicin», mn-obtol Rev.

(1992), 56, 80-99. G«ierally, flw botulinnm toxin type A complesc can be isolated and

purified ft^ an anaerobic fennentalioVl by dbltmiiig CUwtridimn botuliniim^A in a

suitable medhmi. Hie known puicwa can also be used, upon separation out ofthe non-

toxin proteins, to obtainpiire botidiiium toxins, such as for example: purified botnlinum

15 toxintype A with an sgjproiimately 150 WD molecular wight with a specific poten«;y of

1-2.10' IJDsQ U/mg or greater, purified botulinum toxin type B with an approximately

156 kD molecular wdght wth a specifib potency of l-2-10« U>5o

purified botulinum toxin t5i»e F With ail approxh^^

specific potency of l-2.time5.l6^ ijJsoU/^
t • '...ff '>. \<!:'i- -:.<t: .

20 Already prepared and purified bct»linum.toxih3 and toxin complexes can be obtained

fiom list Biological Laboratories. Inc. (Campbell, California, USA); the Centre for

Applied Microbiology and Research (Porton Down. UK); Wako (Osaka, Japaa\ as well

as finm Sigma ChomicsOs (St Loius. Mi5souTl« USA).

Botulinum toxin of type A was firat used in man In 1981. The first therapeutic uses

25 rested to the treatment of certain neuromuscular disorders that include blepharospasm,

stnbismas and hemificial spasm. Non-type A botulinum toxin serotypes apparently

have a lower potency and/or a shorter duration of activity as compared to botulinum

toxin type A. Clinical effects of peripheral intramuscular botulinum toxin type A are

usually seen within one week of irgection. The typical duration of symptomatic relief

30 from a single intmrauscular iigection of botulinum toxm type A averages about three

mondis.

Spastic bladder ti^tmOTt by botulinum toxin was first disclosed in US patent

No. 5,437,291. The metfiod of admiflistratiDn disclosed is the direct iigection into the

bladd^ wall.

CVSCRAS SP£CS/4€^.OB0LSpec
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PCT patent application WO 99/03483 further disdost^s fhe use of botulinum toxin for

the treatment of v&rious urinazy disoiders. The adimmstratio}^ of toxin consists in an

injection in ktearal bladder wall by means of an endoscopic device introduced

through the urethra.

5 The Applicant has now surprisingly found that it i$ possible to treat patients with

urinary disorder's and notably spastic bladder without using such an injection. This can

be achieved for example by one ofthe following method&:

- mfiiftfi^g the patients* bladder with a liq^uid or semi-solid formulation of botolinuin

toxin;

10 - depositing a gel foxmulation containing botuUnum toxin at fhe appropriate locatiozL

ofthe patients* bladder;

- spraying a spray fbrmulaticm containing:bota1inum toxin at the appropriate location

ofthe patients^ bladder; or

- topically applying a solid (e-g^ lyophilised),. seroiTSolid or liquid botuMniim toxin

L5 formulation that is put or spread, on the outBr^.:walls of a balloon which is then

inflated in the bladder .so as to be in cont^tct with said bladder's wall.

By spray formulation is understood in tke ptesdot application a solid or liquid

formulation that is or can be split initb particies or drop with amean diameter ofless

than 1 mm. pref^ably ofless than 500 pm and rnore preferably less than 100

20 The invention tlierefore relate to the use ofa liquid, semi-solid, gel» spray or solid (e.g.

lyophilised) formulation of botidinmn toxin for the preparatiozL of a medicament

intended to treat a disorder characterisedby bladder spasms wherein said medicament is

for administration by infusion into Ae bladder or local administration without irgection

into the bladder wall.

25 Liquid fomndalions may in particular be a liquid formulation that is not miscible widi

water and such diat fhe formulation is less dense than water; an advanlagie of this

execution mode is that the formubdicm. tends to separate and preferentiallybe in ooutact

with the bladder. The liquid fbmiulations may also be water solutians (e.g. a saline

water sohiiion) or suspensions.

ro Basid^ flie-li^?fi . or m7Tri-3olid,jhimiil^yimii may be rspl^sed by a ^1 (including ^
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Altematively, tiiis fonzmlation may be in the fonn of a spray coiitaming flie botulimMn

toxin. This spray may notably be created using a two-compartment capsule containing

in one compartment botulinum toxin powder and in other explosives which will

bring about flie spraying ofbotoHmon toxin once explosion occurs; hrnice, according to

5 this particular variant, the cs^sute is £ust brought at flie appropriate location near the

bladd^ wall and Oien the explosion triggeied to spt:^ the botuUnum toxin on ssad wall.

According to a iiirfher variant of the invention, a solid (e.g- lyophilised), semi-solid or

liquid botulinum toxin formulation may be coated or spread over the outer walls of a

balloon. The balloon is breast into the bladder using an endoscopic or cystoscopic

10 apparatus or. more preferably, only a catheOier; it i$ then inflated in the bladdw until it

Is in contact wifii the bladd» wajls. Tsx Ois manner, the botulinum toxin can be

delivered at tiie spprcpriate bladder wall locations, avoiding administration to the

trigone. A further object ofibc invention is theiefbre the use ofa solid (e.g. lyophlUsedX

semi-solid or liquid botulinum toxin formulation spr^d on the outer wall ofa balloon

15 intended to be inflated inside the bladder for the jirepaFBtion ofa medicament intended

to treat a disorder characterised by bladder spasms.

^ Pref^ably, Che botulinum toxin comprise .a.

' pen^ration rahancer.

To summarise, according to the invention, the fi»muladon ofbotulinum toxin does not

20 need to be injected but should sinq^lybe put in contact with the bladderwalL This mode
ofadministration ismuch easier for the doctor.

According to this invention, disorders characterised by bladder spasms include notably:

4" urinary inoonttnence due to unstable bladder or xmstable detrusor

^ voiding conciliations dne to detrusor overactivilyor unstable debusor sidiincter;

25 ^ detrusor sphincter dyssynergia;

^ urinary retention $econdaiy to spastic splmicter or hypertxopbied bladder neck; or

^ neuxog^oic bladder dysfunction secondary to Parkinsotk's disease, spinal cord

injuiyj, stroke or multiple sclerosis or characterised by a spasm reflex*

bi this £tpplicatira» iml^ stated otherwise, the words *1>otu]inum toxin** always refer to

30 a botulinum toxin conqilex (made from tiie toxin and one or more complexing proteins)

or a high purity botulinum toxin (botulinum toxin which is substantially fiee from any

complexing protein).

C^SCRaS SPECS/4697S.GB01.Spfic 4I>eeiKn](hef 2003
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By botulinum toxin complex shall be notably imderstood the active principles cf the

products Dysport® (registered trademark of the Applicant);, Botox® (leg^stered

trademark of AUergan), Vistabd^ (registered trademealc of Allergan), Neurobloc®

(registered tradem^tfk OfElan) or Myobloc^ (registered trademark ofElan).

S By high purity botulinum nemrotoxin (type A, B, Ci, E, F or G) is meant, in the

present appUf^ation, botulinum neurotoxin (type A. B. Cj, D, E, F or G) fi-ee from

complexes including at least another jwotein. In oth«r words, a high purity botulinum

neurotoxin (type A, B, Cu D, E, F or G) does not contain significant quantities ofany

other Clostridiutn spp derived protein than botulinum neuiotosdn (type A, B, Cu D> F

10 orG).

Preferably^ the invention will be such that the medicament prepared is intended to tieat

a disorder selected from the group consisting ofurinaiy incontanence, urinary retention

and neurogenic bladder dysfunction.

A liquid or semi-solid fbimulation intended for bladder infusion according to the

15 invention will preferably not have a volume exceeding 100 ml, and more preferably

.80 ml. For example, a voltime of20 to 80 ml, and notably a volume of40 tp 60 ml (e.g.

about 50 ml), will be appropriate* The same volumes wiU apply for a gel foimuiatioii
.

intended to be deposited in the patient's bladder.

Pzefecably^ the viscosity of the fi»mulation acconding to the invention will be greater

20 than that ofthe coizesponding water solution thanks to the u$e ofa fhickening agent like

gelatme^ carboxymefliyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol^ glycerol, znannitol or a

surfactant.

Furdaetmore, liquid fi>rmulaftion5 used for the invmtlon will pref^abiybe such that <h^

have a viscosity from 0.S to S(X> centipoises, and more preferd^ly Sma 1 to 500

25 cenripoiscs. Semi-solid formulations used for the invention will preferably be such that

they have a viscoBity from 500 to 10,000 centipoises, and more preferably fipm 2^000 to

10,000 centipoises. Gel formulationsu^ for Cbe invention will preferably be such that

tiisy have a viscosity from 10,000 to 100,000 centipoises, and more prefexably from
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Neverflieless, the dose ofbotulinxim toxin to provide according to the present invention

for treatment of the abovementioned diseases or disorders, varie? dfip^ding on the age

and body weight ofthe subject to be treated, as well as the state ofAe latter* and will be

finally decided by file attending doctor or veterinarian. Such a quantity determined by

5 the attending doctor or veterinarian is here called ^^earepeutically effective quantity^*.

For the purposes of the instant patent application, one unit (U) of botulinum toxin is

defined as the LDsd upon intraperitoneal {yijection into d^nale Swiss Waster mice

weij^iing 18 to 20 grams each.

Methods of treatment of disorders characterised by bladd^ spasms comprising the

10 administration by infusion ofa liquid, semi-solid or gel conxpcsition or spraying a Spray

composition according to the invention into the bladder of a patient in need iheteof are

also within the scope of this invention. These methods of treatment can notably be

carried out -under cystoscope control) but using flexible cystoscopes. mini-cy$toscopes

or even simple catheters will be preferred* The use of the aforesaid devices can be

15 combined with a radioscopic control, but may also be carried out without any such

conttol.

For the case of a spray formulation, the injecticm nozzle will preferably have an

umbrella or conic shape in oider to direct die spray in an qipiopiiate fasiuon.

According to the instant inventioin^ the infosion or contact with the bottilinmn toKUi

20 fbrmulatioai should last anytimebetween 10 minutes and 12 hours (ovenii^t).

A preferred es^ecution mode for this invention will involve &e use of a balloon whose

outer wall is coated with a botulinum toxin ibmmlation, said balloon being intended to

be inflated in the bladder of the patient to be treated widi the purpose of releasing the

toxin into the bladderwalL

25 The method uses a balloon that can be introduced, through the urethra^ into the bladder,

that can be inflated m the bladder in order to enter in contact with the bladder wall and

that can also be deflated afterwards The sur&ce of the balloon is previously covered by

a botntinum toxin formulation in ordeit to, later, transfer said fonnulsdon as a layer

betweenballoon and bladder wall.

30 The botulinum toxin fbtmulation can be liquid, semisolid or solid and can ^tionally

comprise one or more pen^ration enhancers to favour the botulinum toxin trans&r fiom

the sur&ce to the targrt of the drug.

C/SCRAS SPBCS/4697g^B01.Spee 4 Oeeend»er2003

t00S7929; (^-pec-OS 01:;^10?g
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10

15

20

The balloon is the transfer-target device and can play an occlusive role or any other

mechanical fimctions likely to increase botulinwQ toxin penetration tixank$ to the

process and/or to the balloon 5ur&ce» cxamposifion, etc.

Que of the preferred device prestations is the one used in balloon angioplasty.

However, tite skilled person may contemplate any other where an uiflated balloon is

used in order to enter in contact with the bladder wall to ensure botnlinmn tOxin

penetration kito the bladder wall.

Hence, as &r angioplasty^ the device will prefi^rably be thin and long for translmmnal

access to the bladder, the diameter 3nd length being adapted to wetiira and bladder. The

deflated total diamet^ of the balloon could be less than 1 cm and preferably less than

5mm and the deflated total length leiss than 15 cm and preferably less than 10 or even

Scm«

The baOoon device could, come with a contml guide wire and/or a peripheral guide

calheteir. For example, a tihrin and ilevible balloon catheter can be positioned at rest in a

reservoir and when necessary expelled &om the catheter (optionally tfarou^ a catheta

guide), leaving the balloon to expand gently into the bladder.
}

One may monitor the progr^s of the treatment on an X-ray machine thanks to the

metallic guide wire but it can also be contmqplated that flie wire is used as a guide to

determine the ^lopriate position with contact on top of the bladder before treatment

application without any radiographic need, thus making the treatment even simpler to
.

perfomi* The device shape and working process can bemade in a way to offer contact in

the target area and for instance avoiding balloon contact in Uie trigone or urethra area.

According to the invention method, flie balloon's outer surXkce is to be oov^od with the

botulinum toxin fi»nuilalion to be ddivered.

Different a|}proaches with solid, semi-solid or liquid compositions of the drug <^ be

contemplated as detailed herder.

For ^lid fomiulations, one can prqpare concentrated liquid aqueous or oi^nic

solutioi^ ofbouuisom toidii^ to w^ the denated bsiiiDon in th^Eis SDlntions of ihs drug
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inflammatiod. creeling micro-lesiom that vdU ease the transfer ofthe toxin ihiaugh the

epithelium layer. Besides, srafictanl or organic solvents can be incoiponrted into the

toxin fonntitotion to improve the deU^. hi the end, aqueous medimn and/or local

humidity in the bladder could lehydrate the solid oonqjosition and ^ve fhe pH.

5 concentration and liquid vehicle to transfer the toxin.

Semi-solid or gel like compositions oould also be used with the baDoon device. Here

also one can wet the balloon sorfece in abotuKnum toxin gel preparation or seim-sohd

fonmilation to obtain the botuJhmm toxin coating layer. The treatment could also be

realised just by putting on top ofthe balloon in &e guide catheter the semi-soUd or gel

10 preparation- During Ihe process, this layer will cover the baUoon's suifece as a lesult of

the balloon mflatioa and then be trapped, stuck and squeezed between the balloon and

die bladder walL

A liquid preparation could also be used with the device. This preparation can be aheady

associated wifli the device as a layer on a deflated balloon or a Uquid reservourm the tQ>

15 ofthe guide caflieter. The liquid reservoir at the tip of&e guide catheter may as well be

fiUed using a syringe just before use with a high aqueous concentration ofbotulinum

toxin in a small volume (e.g. 500 miits ofDysport* in 0.5 ml or less ofaaUne solution);

pH modi^ agents, organic soh^. viscosity and penetration enhancers may be

added if necessary. This tip part WiU wet the balloon as it is pn^ed out of the guide

20 catheter and cover it when it mflates in the bladder, allowing the toxin composition to

enter in contact with the bladder wailL

Various methods of treatment can be contemplated thanks to the invention's balloon

device.

For example, the balloon can be inflated and deflated several times, with a contact

25 between the baUoon's outer wall and the bladder inner waU being maintained for a

certain thne in between. The contact time win be chosen for optimising penetration (m

general less than one hour, for instance 10 minutes) as wdl as the number oftimes the

balloon will be inflated.

Hie pressure exerted on ihe bladder wall could also play a fevorable plastic and

30 penetration role. II will therefore be adapted by die treating physician to each pahent.

The balloon can be inflated to a relatively high pressure that can be precisely conttolled

(as it is normaUy prevented from blowingup thanks to the bladder waU). hi addition, the

device can be inflated or deflated several times during treatment and one can perfijrm

some pressurejcrics to ini^rove toxin praietiatiott.

C^CRAS SPBCS/46978.GB0!.Spsc
4December 2003
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Dependrng on the treatment conditions, the botulinum toxin admimstiation using ttie

balloon dilatation on tip of fhe catheter work^ tiiahks to an occlude phenon^on

only or fbanks to both an occlusive phenomenon and the pressme exertedby the balloon

on the bladderwalL

After treatment, the balloon l$ deflated and withdrawn just by removmg the catheter

and/or guide wire.

If by chance the bladder w^U gets damaged because of treatment^ fhe healing would

have fhe time it needs as treatments could be spaced by time intervals of $ months or

more as the toxin is effective for that durationwhen treating bladdier disord^s.

Other execution modes ofthe balloon device according to Uns invention include hdving

on flie balloon Bur&,o9 rough patches to inqirove botulinum toxin penetration. Hiose

shaip elements can be incorporated, similaxiy to coronary stents, on theballocm.

It could, tlto be contemplated to use an elastic catiieter tipped with a balloon as away to

target local multi-injections^, similarly to what is d^cribed for exanqile in US patent

No. 6fi3E^2A6. According to this variant, the balloon wouldbe fitted with small needles

(6.g, microneedles of about 1 mm length and abou^ 130 fim diameter) that would be

attaicbed and folded safely into the balloon's surface. Ad the balloon is inflated, fhe

microneedle would penetrate the bladder wall and fhe botulinum toxin formulation

would be iiyected.

The execution modes wherem the baDoon is fitted witix rough patches or microneedles

present the advantage of allowing targeted administration of the botulinum toxin

formuktion into defined areas ofthe patimt^s bladder*

Thanks to tins balloon device, the treatment dose can be accurate^ already fixed and

associated to the device or easily selected and prepared by the physician usmg standard

procedures fi>r liquid ii^ections.

It should be mentionedthsttiie ballaon system previously described can be used for $i%y

kind of active sutetaice il^ cs^^ fiarmulated as a solid, s^ni-solid or laqm'd
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Possible uses of this balloon device flierefore include for example:

• kitroducing Ac inycotion balloon coated with an anti-reetenosio drug, an

antithrombogenic agent, an endo&eUaUsation promoter, a radioactive isotope, a

platelet antiaggregant agent, a fibrinolytic agent, an antj-inflammatory agent, an

3 antiprolifeation agent, a radio opaque substance, a gene therapy agent, an

inhibitor and/or promoter of cellular adhesion and/or growth (e.g. somatostetin

analogues like lanteotide or octreotide^ glucocorticsoids, glycerol, heparin,

botulinuin toxia, a cytotoxic agent, a cytostatic agpnt, etc.) into the appropriate

artery locations and toflatnig it to release said drug, agenl^ ilihibitOT or

10 promotec;

• introducing 4c invcirtic«n balloon coated with an anti-ulcer drug (e.g

omeprazole, esomqaazole or the like) mto the stomach and inflating it to telease

said and-xdcer dnig; or

• introducing the invention balloon coated with an anti-inflammation 4nigmto the

13
colon,bladderorb<welandinflatfagittoteleasesaidand-ioflammadondrug.

Of course, thevarious general improvranents indicated forbotulinum toxin feaamilationB

to be used on balloons according to this invention (such as. among many other things*

the use of penetration enhancers) apply mutatis mutandis to the coiwsponding other

drag fismnilotions.

20 The term "about" refers to an mterval around the considered value. As used in this

patent application, "about X" means an interval ftomX minus 10% ofX to X plus 10%

ofX, and preferably an interval ftom X minus 5% ofX to X plus 5% ofX.

Unless they are defined dififerettUy, all the technical and scientific temis used here have

the same meaning as that usually understood by an ordinary specialist m the field to

25 which this invention belongs. Similarly, all publications, patent appUcations, all patents

and all oAa refe»ices mentioned here are incorporatedby way gfpe6erenco.

me fbUowuig example is presented to mustcate the above and must in no case be

considered as a Emit to lBa» scope ofthe invention.

C/SCRAS SPECS/46978.GB01Speo 4T>tccaBxx2Xt02
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EXAMPLE

5

10

A woman in her sixties suf^ &om urinaxy incontinence due to unstable bladder. She

is infused in the bladder, througlii a caiheter introduced into the urethra and the bladder

md with the assistance ofan endoscope apparatus, with 50 ml ofa physiologtoal saline

solution containing 2,000 units of botulimim toxin type A (Dysport*^; supplier: Ipsen

Ltd» Wrexham, UK).

Pharmacological procedures

Bladderfimctijcm

The bladder capacity (in nil) is measured in patients before and after treatmBut at regular

time intervals Sx up to 12 months* Additionally voiding fbnction is recorded over thi$

period.
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1. Use ofa solid, semi-soUd or liquid foimulatipn ofbotulinum toxin for the preparation

of a medicament intended to treat a disotder characterised by bladder spasms wherein

said medicament is for administration widiout using an injection into the bladder wall.

5 2. Use according to daim I. wherdn the disoider characterised by bladder spasms is

selected ftom ihe groiq) consisting of urinary mcontinence due to unstable bladder or

unstable detnisor sphincter^ voiding complications due to detrusor overactivity or

unstable detrusor sphincter, urinaiy retention secondary to spastic sphincter or

hypertrophied bladder neck and neutogemc bladder dysfunction secondary to

ID Paridnson's disease, spinal coid iiQWy, stroke or multiple sclerosis or oharactensed by a

spasm reflex.

3. Use BCConKng to claim I or 2. whsreia the medicament prepared is in the form of a

liquid or Bcmi-solid formulation intended to be administered through ioflision into the

bladder or a solid, a gel formulation intended to be deposited at Ihe appropriate tocatioa

IS of the patient's bladder, a spray foimulalion intended to be administBred Ifaiough

spraying at the appropriate location of the patienfa btodder or a soKd, semi-soUd or

Kquid botnlinmn toxin formulation spread on the outer wall ofa balloon intended to be

inflated inside ihs bladder.

4.Use according to claim 5, wherein Ihe medicament prepared is a liquid or

20 semi-solid formulation for administration Ihrou^ infiision into Ae bladder.

5. Use aoconjing to daim 4, Di*erein ttie fiquid or semi-solid formnlation has a volume

of20to80mL

6. Use acooiding to claim 3, wher«n the liquid or semi-solid fommlalion contains fijom

100 to 2500 units ofbotulinum toxin type A.

25 7. Use according to clahn 3, wherein the liquid or semi-soJid formulation contains fiom

4,000 to 50,000 units ofbotulinum toxin type B.

8. Use according to claim 3, wherem the medicament prepared is in the form of a gel

9. Use according to claim 3, wherem tiie medicament prepared is in the form of ft s^y

30 fbmmlation.

CySCRASSPECS/46978.GB01.Spw 4 December 2003
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lA. U;^ accoxding to claim 3, whereia (he meciicament pr^ared id in the fonn of a

solid, semi-solid or liquid botulinum toxin fiuinuLatio& spread on the outer wall of a

ballocm intended to be inflated inside the bladder.

11. A method of treatment of a disorder characterised by bladder spasms, wherein tbe

disoider characterised by bladder spaans is selected fiom the group consisting of

urinary incontinence due to unstable bladder or unstable detrusor sphincter, voiding

complications duo to detrusor overactivity or unstable detrusor sphincter^ minary

retention secondary to spastic sphincter or bypertiophied bladder peck and neurogenic

bladder disfunction secondaiy to Pas3dnson*$ disease* spinal cord injury, stroke or

multiple sclerosis or characterised by a spasm reflex: wherein a patien requiring said

treatment is administered with a fh^apeutically effective dose of a solids send-solid or

liquid formulatiODi ofbotulinum toxin, wherein said formuladon is administered without

using an injection into the bladder walL
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